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Details of your submission

Please provide additional information and supporting documentation as attachments. 

PRINTRESET FORM

For further information visit elections.nsw.gov.au/redistribution


	Detais of submission: Lord Howe Island's proposed move to Sydney electorate will erode regional service connectionsBirdon’s Island Trader is a regular sea freight service that runs from the East Coast of Australia to Lord Howe Island. The Island Trader carries goods from Birdons’s facilities in Port Macquarie, NSW to Lord Howe Island on a fortnightly basis serving the residents and visitors of Lord Howe Island.It makes sense that Lord Howe Island is linked to a regional community that it is actually closer to than any other mainland electorate.Situated about 500 kilometres east of Port Macquarie, Lord Howe Island has long-established ties with the regional centre through sea freight, regular flights, and the provision of police officers and education services. Lord Howe Island is a regional location, with much of its service provision, including sea freight service from the regional Port Macquarie and its surrounding areas.For over a decade Birdon has played a significant role in the successful running of the Island Trader. Originally owned by the Lord Howe Island Sea Freight Pty Ltd (LHISF), majority ownership of the Island Trader was held by residents of Lord Howe Island. Their intention was to reduce the cost of freight to the Island. Since 2009 the Island Trader has used Birdon’s commercial wharf to dock and load supplies bound for Lord Howe Island. Prior to that, Birdon had worked with the LHISF and performed all repairs and maintenance work on the Island Trader.In 2018, Birdon acquired the Island Trader and the freight services to Lord Howe Island. The responsibility for freight services between mainland Australia and Lord Howe Island is not a role Birdon took on lightly. We have a  genuine understanding of the needs of residents and a complete commitment to protecting the environment of, and surrounding, Lord Howe Island.Under Birdon ownership, the vessel makes fortnightly trips, continuing the safe, reliable and affordable service offered to residents.Given its regional location Birdon is able to receive cargo on more than one day and provide dedicated receiving and storage facilities, with no waiting time for suppliers.A shift in electoral boundaries may erode this regional connection and therefore Birdon would prefer to see no change to the existing boundary in relation to Lord Howe Island and instead retain its natural connection to Port Macquarie.
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